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Thank ycu for youf" letter of 1 1 April to Rt Han Patrick Mcloughlin MP
enclosinE correspondence from your constituent, Chris Nicholls of 23 Corner
Wocd. Markyate. AL3 8RF about roadside litter. I am replying as Minister
respCInsible for this issue
Ysr.' will recall that the Secretary of State for T-ransport-has a re$ponsibiliry
under the- Envirsnmental Protection Act t 990 ts collect roadside litter on

motorways and a small number of trunk roads and that this du$ is carried out
on the behalf of the Secretary of State by the Highways Agency. All other
routes are the responsibility of the relevant lccal authority. ln clearing lifrer,
the Highways Agency's $o*tractors are required to work to the standards set
out in the'Code af Practice on Litter and Refuse 2006', published by the
Department for Fnod and Rural Affairs {DFFRA}.
Litter clearance. sweeping and the collectiCIn of debris is therefore carried out
on a regular basis, particularly at metorway islands and junctions where litter
is deposited more frequently, to en$ure that the standards are met" The
AEsncy cflntlnue$ tr,r encr'-rrage their ccntractors to conduct 'holistic'
maintenance activities such as litter picking whilst managing grass land,
shrub and tree* when they are unde*aking rautine maintenance work.
Although the Agency is operating with lower budgats fallswing the 201fi
$pending Review, they continue tc focus an delivering their liter picking
duties. During ysur time at the DfT, you oversaw a rnajcr rsvr$w of the
Agency's maintenance contracts. This review was designed ta deliver a
similar level of servic* for road u$ers {including litter picking} but at much
reduced cost, You will alsc recall publicising the problem of motonray litter in
the natianal media and I have continued to ensure the is*ue of litter is kept at
the farefront sf the Agency's media carnpaigns,
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Highways
ln relation to Mr Nicholls reference to Mr Peter $ilverman,, *th9
Why the
Agency responded to the r*port {'O*r Liffered Motarwyys
you" since then, Mr
legislafion js nof working') the msnth after it was sent to
on the secretary of
silverman has served numereus Litter Abat*ment Notices
of the M40' The
$tate, primarily concerning litter issues cn various sections
obligations under
courts ruled that the Highways Agency were meeting their
the Envirsnmentai Pr*tection Act'

with regard ts the amount af
The Agency share$ your constituent's fru*tration
nat o*ly unsightly, but can be
litter deposited an our r*ads. Roadside litter is
picking diverts resources away from
a threat t* the envircnment and litter
To help tackle this issue the
other essentiar r.aad maintenance actlvities.
through a varie$
Agency continues to promoteits national litter campaign
initially trialled in .
af communication chann*ls" The campaign me$sages,
all road users ta take
August ZS1 1 during ysur time as R*ads Minister. urge
vehicle, and to dispose 'cf this
responsibillty un* i*nry a bag far litter in their
iheir d*sttnation' Current
responsinfy wner": in-V tate a treak or reach
litter picked has
indications are that since ?c11 the arnCIunt sf motorway
180,00CI bags'
reduced fram 240,000 bags per annum to around
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Keep Britain Tidy and the
The Agency also works in liaison with DEFRA,
public awareness of the dangers,
campaign to protect Rurai Engrand to raise
its aetivity u*der the-*at{et}a{-and cacts ass*eiat*d l";ith +xei *nd c*-*rdi*ate*
,Love where you Live, campaign. They arso work wiil-r local authorities to
huu* had a number ef successful
minimise litter and fly tipping
"id
prosecutions for fly tipping offences'

the High\,vays Agency is
I da not accept that any of the rsutes where
t hope I can reassure Mr
responsible foi litter piit<ing have been abandoneC'
the problern af litter *eriously and that it is
Nicholls that the Agency tJres
continuing to meet its legal obligations"

on the Agency's website
More infcrmation on this subiect can be found
www. h ig hways. gav, uk/cu r-road-networuenviranmenubag-it-bin-iu
si'
responsibility-fa!-clea ri n g-litter-irsm-motcrways-and-roacj

the Highways Agency
Litter hotspcts on motorway$ can be reparted to
lnformation Line, www.highway*'gov' uk/about-uslcantact*us1'
Trunk & local road litter can be reported via' www'gov'uk/report-litter'
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